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HE war department Is trying to find ways
and means to Increase the number of ca
lets at the United States Military acad-
emy Since the Spanish war when thearray was enlarged there have not been
anywhere near enough graduates to nil
tho vacancies In the commissioned ranks-
of the army The result has been thatnot only has It been necessary to promote
to the ronk of second lieutenant enlisted
men of tho army who can pass the re-
quired examination but to appoint eachyear to tho service largo numbers of

eyVb civilians
Iql Naturally enough tho war department

officials feel that tho commissioned oin

cers should bo men educated to tho pro-

fession of o soldier There seems to be-

a pretty general feeling one hard for

the authorities to account for bye the
way that every man Is born a soldier
and that the military profession Is the
only one for which no special training-

Is required Gen Wlnfleld Scott at tha
close of the Mexican war said that If U

had not been for the officers of his army

who were graduates ot the military
academy tho war would have been pro
longed for years This praise of the In-

stitution

¬

and tho men whom It turns
out was given by a man not a graduate
and who therefore could not be said to
be prejudiced In favor of the Institution

Tho course at West Point Is a par-

ticularly
¬

hard ono and a good many ca-

dets are found deficient every year gen-

erally In only ono study West Point
however differs from all other schools-

of the world There they do not strike
an average of studies taking all the
lessons taught In a lump For Instance
If a man stands at the head of his class-
In four studies but Is a little bit below
the proficient average In one study tho

P

authorities throw him out whereas In
I other schools they would strike an aver ¬

age and give such a man a high standi-
ng

The result of such a system as this-
Is that men who are qualified for the
service In practically every way but
who may bo n little lame In French or
a trifle off In geology or chemistry are
separated from the army to which they might
possibly be a credit If mi average of excellence
was struck bj the authorities-

It Is quite often the case that men who do
not graduate but who have had several years
training at the academy succeed In getting
commissions In the service There are no

t
records to show that any man who spent two
years at West Point failed to pass his exami-
nation

I

er for a commission after ho hall been
successful In getting an appointment to the-

m army from civil life
Some of the boys who have been at West

0 Point but havo not graduated enlisted In the
United States army In order to get their com-

missionbt from the ranks When a man does-
so enlist ho may be sent as a private soldier

lId to a company In which somo classmate Is a
lieutenant Now It must be remembered that
there Is a deep gulf between officers and en
listed men In the regular army a gulf which-
It Is necessary to have remain fixed because
familiarity of Intercourse between officers and
enlisted men would lead to lax discipline It
Is not the case as somo people seem to think
of an officer being too proud to associate with
enlisted men The officers of the army hold

r
the enlisted men In high esteem They know
that they are thin backbone of the army and
they know that on their loyalty obedience-
and courage hangs success In war and the
credit of the army In peace Every army In

+ oll the world has learned the lesson that there
uhi must be a lock of familiar Intercourse In a
Slot

i racial way between the commissioned officers-
and the enlisted men

lime
11 When a young fellow who has been at

Lullt West Point enlists ho Is likely as has been
said to get Into a command In which one of
his classmates may be an officer Then It Is
that a curious relation results Tho enlistedm-

an man meets his former classmate whom he-

y te once called Bill or Thin and with whom ho
possibly roomed as a cadet and he must sim-

plyrtu saluto him as any other enlisted man

me would and pass without a sign of familiar
recognition Now this does not mean at all

o lts that Jim or Bill does not want to speak to his
rscr former classmate It means simply that the
rouri enlisted man wants to preserve his own standI-

ng
ketit

or
with his fellow soldiers and does not want

to put his former classmate by and chance in
an embarrassing position If the enlisted men
should learn that their newly enlisted fellow

N was a former classmate and a friend of one
of tho officers they might think that It was

ry going to be a caso of currying favor on the
one side or of showing favor on the other

j Tho man who Is onco a cadet and who enlists-
Is more careful If he Is built right and ho
generally Is to maintain a proper attitude

l 18 toward tho men who rank him
They tell a story in Washington of a young

AII fellow who came of rich parentage but who-

ever
h2 had been at West Point by thin way

O who enlisted In the army to get his commls
Ion lIe attempted to presume on tho fact of
his wealth and he not only got the officers
town on him but tho men as well His lot
Was not altogether a happy ono It can be

I said howovor that cases like that of this
I Young man are few and far between Tho
I man who Is willing to enlist In order to get
I bs commission generally speaking Is of good

1r I tuff enough to mnko him willing to take
I things as they come and to take rather more
I than his Mmro of the duties and tho hardships

lter th I of the enlisted men with whom ho Is thrown
ysarl I There was once upon a time a cadet who

IposU I Whig spent tlmo enough at tho United
muniitl I Slates Military academy to cover a consider

I Me part of tho course was compelled by the
ap I overnment to sever his connection with the

I Jtiool ho had hoped would Provo to him u

hlntt storing mother until the otu-

lItertdsl
This cadet who shall bo nameless because

the ae
JIf a modest desire to avoid tho use of the 1110-

nounevery I In thin first person hind a yearning for-

llItarytout I life and sO a few years after leaving

I e academy he walked Into n Boston rocrult

I omco and enlisted Several classmates
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And several other army friends knew of tho enlistment and

the enlisted one prior to his application for admission +

to tho service to strike out for a commission and above all
things not to let any of tho enlisted men or any of thin offi-
cers

f
who did not know him have knowledge of tho fact ti

that he had been at the military academy for otherwise they 1
might think ho expected favors

The advice was needless for whatever else tho recruit
Intended to do he desired should be NTthat his service per ¬ i WANT I 7formed on the same level with that of every other man In AISLE OOD Ithe United States army but the truth Is that this determl
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nation and Its carrying out
led to somo complications
that had humor enough at
tho time even though they
lose the humor because of
lack of power In the story-
teller

¬

This cadet recruit was
lauded at Davids Island New
York harbor where there
were 700 other recruits un-
dergoing Instruction and a

JAIRMGSI ZINC DRILL 1 WEST PONT CRDFTS
green lot they were The cadet was turned
out for squad drill with five other recruits not
one of whom knew Enough about soldiering to
keep his heels together A tall rawboned
Irish sergeant with the euphonious name of
o OBaldwln was In command of the squad Ho
began to explain the position of a soldier He
found that the recruit on the right of the line
already was In the position of a soldier The
truth was he couldnt help himself

Baldwin eyed him critically Fall out
he said

The onetime cadet fell out What regl
ment did ye desart from said OBaldwln
pleasantly-

This Is my first enlistment answered the
recruit and In answering ho told tho truth
for a cadet Isnt enlisted

What company ore yo In asked OBald
win though he knew perfectly well for his
own bunk was not three hunks removed from
that of the recruit-

D company answered the queried one
and thats where he made the mistake of his
life

That apparently simple answer proved con
elusively to the sergeants mind that he had
an exregular before him for all tho national
guardsmen would have answered Company
D Instead of D company The regular who
would speak of his command as Company D

would be considered deserving of the guard
house for a month for to put the letter after
the company save when It Is written Is to tho
army man the height of things unmllltary

You go to your quarters well look Into

this said thin sergeant
The recruit went to his quarters and half

an hour later the first sergeant of tho outfit

sent for him Thin Top opened the conver-

sation cheerfully with a query as to what regi-

ment the reciult had left In the lurch Find-

ing that he was bound to be considered a

deserter the unhappy ono took tho bull by

the horns thus I am serving my first enlist
ment In the army I never was In the marine
corps and I never saw the Inside of ana
tional guard armory

Ever been In ono of them private military

schools asked the Top

Never
Go to your quarters

In another hour the recruit was given a

rlllo and cartridge box and belt and was or¬

the squad of recruits
dered to turn out with

who had rnhnnccd fur enough In the school-

of the soldier to receive lessons In the manual
Now as a matter of fact the rpcrult

rnoTlho manual of arms so well he couldnt

hidden his knowledge If ho had tried
have another sergeant In
This time there was

charge Ills eye took in the way the recruit-

on tho right handled his piece and executed

tho manual-

in the sergeant ordered
less than a minute

such proficiency to step-

to

showinghim who was rest for theordered placefront antithin histurningThenof thin squadremainder Well try thesold
attention to his victim ho

oxercise n bit Guard
bayonet

reclult came down to a guard possl
Thin

much prtclslon and In probably
with asbuy sergeant had

style as tho veteran
as proper

It doneever seen
yourself off for a recruit Its a

Passing AndGot to your quartersarefraud ou knowingbunk again
recruit went to his

thin
In deep disgrace

that he waS
hour later he heard two old

About half an

soldiers talking outside of tho barracks win-

dow
¬

One of them saM to the other Theres
a cuss In there who aint never been In the
marine corps nor In tho mlllshy nor In the
reglars nor to one of them military schools
Tho sergeant says hes either a blanketyblanU
liar or else he limit his soldlerln from books
which aint likely

That night Just after tattoo the first ser ¬

geant appeared and told tho recruit that thin
company commander wanted to see him at
once In the orderly room The recruit went-
to the presence of the commissioned officer
and stood attention as he had stood attention-
as a cadet a thousand times before The cap¬

tain looked him up and down I understand
he said that this Is your first enlistment
that you have never been a national guard
that you have never been a marine and that
you never attended a private military school

Tho recruit acquiesced with a respectful-
Yes sir-

About face
The recruit made an about faco and then

at a repetition of the command again faced
the captain who was grinning

Co to your quarters said tho command-
Ing omcer

The recruit went and In ten minutes tho
top sergeant was there saying You cant
fool the old man Youve been made a lance
corporal and you go on guard as corporal of
the third relief tomorrow morning

There are a good many officers In the
United States army today who served for a

1
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whllo at tho military academy as
cadets but who woro compelled to
stay five years at tho academy In
order to get their commissions hav
ing been turned back Into tho
class next below them either for
deficiency In studies or for breaches
of discipline If General Sheridan
had not beon given another chance
after ho hind engaged In a little
affair which was considered a
breach of discipline whllo ho was
a cadet tho wonder Is who would
have been the righthand cavalry
leader of Grant during tho Civil
war

A few months ago Gen Hamilton S Haw-

kins

¬

died Ho entered tho military academy
some tlmo prior to the opening of tho Civil
war but the authorities did not allow him to
graduate Hawkins was not discouraged by
thin failure and as soon as the Civil war broko
out ho offered his services to his country ami
was given a conimlsilon Ho staid In tho reg-

ular army until the time of his death and so
strong was bin iU of tho military academy
that before his U th ho asked that he might
bo burled In th i let cemetery It was Haw-

kins custom each year when ho could get
away fom his command to visit tho school
where ho had spent three years of his boy
hood He had just as strong a love for tho
Institution as did any graduate lu tho army

Recently thoro has linen a disposition on
tho part of tho graduates of tho military acad-
emy to give more consideration to the men
who spent somo tlmo at thin school but who
did not graduate One class organization In-

cludes In Its membership all the cadets who at
any time were members of the class and no
distinction Is mado between graduate and non
graduate even tho offices of thin organization
being open to men who did not complete tho
course

Other class organizations are said to be
preparing to follow tho example of that of tho
members of 1884 and If tho custom of taking
Into full brotherhood tho nongraduates be
comes general tho belief Is that good will
como to tho academy and the country
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If the visitors who paid good money to a
soldier for the privilege of climbing up the
steps of the statuo of Liberty had only known
about the sixtysecond article of war they
never would have graduated from thin dead ¬

head class on a reservation belonging to Undo
Sam the New York Herald says As It Is
under the last general order from the war de-

partment
¬

two soldiers who levied tribute are
doomed to penal servitude for their specula-
tive

¬

enterprise
According to the army orders Axel T

Holm a firstclass private of G company sig-

nal
¬

corps and Edward A Bagnall of tho
same grade and command organized a syndi-

cate
¬

for the exploitation of the French evi-

dence
¬

of friendship for America which fol ¬

lowing the actual language of the order oper-
ated

¬

as to Holm after this fashion
He the said Holm did designedly and

fraudulently obtain money from certain vis
itors to the statue of liberty fees for thin privi-
lege of going up Into said statue by know-
ingly

¬

making false pretenses that such foes
were necessary

And as to the enterprising Bagnall
That ho did knowingly assist In fraudu-

lently obtaining money tram visitors to the
statue of Liberty by acting us a lookout with
tho duty of actually giving warning to the
man collecting tho fees In case an officer were
approaching-

All of this according to the charges and
specifications upon which conviction was made
and approval then passed violated the sixty
second article of war In the caso of Holm thu
department orders his dishonorable discharge

and his confinement for two years at Fort
avenworth Bagnall gets oft with reduction-
to thin grado of private four months confine-
ment and the forfeiture of 13 a month Ho
will work his sentence out around tho base of
the statue cleaning up such litter as the trlb
utolcsn visitors see fit to make

The evidence showed that the two men ar¬

ranged a scheme to tax all visitors ton cents-
a head for the pleasure of climbing to the head-
of tho goddess with the overburning torch
and the story was printed exclusively In tho Her-
ald at tho time Whllo one of them took In
the toll the other lingered about to give tho
collector a tip If an officer chanced to ho bear-
ing

¬

dcyn upon tho post exchange Capt D J
Carr commanding tho post Is very proud of
this pretty show station and ho broke up tho
gamo just as soon as ho found what was In
the air

STREET TRAFFIC OF PARIS

Thero are nearly half a million horses and
motor vehicles of all kinds in Paris today with
20000 hand carts and 9000 wheelbarrows In
1009 05870 accidents were caused In the Paris
streets by 81808 vehicle Theso statistics are
contained In a report drawn up by M Emllo
Massard at tho request of thin Paris municipal
council on the Incumberment of tho Paris
streets Ono of M Massards calculations
shows that the street traffic of Paris If sta-
tionary would occupy 415 acres of the 2079
acres of street which Paris possesses Last
year GDO 000000 persons traveled by omnlbuso
and tramway and thoro wore 291000000 pas
i gems on the underground railway Indian
ii oilp News
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is past that It may welt happen to nlrtu-
at us to and ourselves happier and I1rtp-
1pler nt thin taut

HOUSEHOLD HINTs ti-

th1

When tho rubber plant droor Itw
leaves turn yellow and drop oCT Stir
n teaspoonful of mustard In a cupful
of boiling water cool n little and JWEI
on tho soil In the pot sometimes rc f
long black hnrdshullcd worm crimeto tho top anti If this Is killed this
olant will usually recover

Another treatment good for other
plants troubled with worms Is to bun
a small piece of fresh beof In tliv l
noar thin surface nnd tho wormy willY
como up to cat It when they can IMS

killed
Outdoor roses may be slipped arc j

any plant with good success It cnro
Is taken to keep thmn moist

Try using borax dissolved In ho2 st
water to removo thin spoU xaaatt tip
grease of any kind on woolen fabrics
hold a clean cloth for a pad to ass alts
under tho spot anti thon simply pptt rtho spot with a cloth wet lu the borne
water until thin spot Is removed

Ono may have fresh coin on the coin d-

In those days thin year around TAke
off tho coarse outer huskti rorncrre nIt tl
the slur and tie n cord tightly nrouuiT f

tho end to hold tho Inner huata to yt
piano Put Into a brlno strong cooorw
to hold up an egg put under a weight
and you will have corn on the en wuf +

time by soaking It over night t 2j
w

Mint Saucy
Mint sauce Is such an addition UP

tho lamb toast or chops that It +
l-

It
should always bo served Itoparo

by mincing tho mint Very tine with r
n sharp knife To two tablespoonfuls
of minced mint add u tabloupoonfal oi fftjjJ
powdered sugar n tablespoonful cacb
of boiling water and vinegar Let rstand a fow minutes to season licfun
serving +

Cream Sauce
Molt a tablespoonful and a half of y

butter add tho same amount of flour I

tda
cook until thick then add a cupful of f

hot milk Season and simmer for tens t j
c

minutes Add half a cupful of green
pens previously cooked and serve t-

r

lot
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iIs false rue tstm rants S

Uro IH appreciation lie who roves mart
hiss most Henry Van DyKo t

SUMMER BREAKFASTS i

The summer breakfast IB even rL s r
of a problem than that of any otu
season Thin appetite IS so fickle dull x

dishes that appeal to tho eye are es-
pecially

¬
sought after On n hot vurat

Ing servo thin cereal cooltcd the fay
before and placed on Ice EryctJ wIth
cream and fresh fruit It ts must
Wholesome

When one feels tho need of n Truartf
or dish at breakfast croquettes cutC

various lkinds are botH tilling and ap-
petizing

¬

The rico loft trot tirutZ r

ding of tho day before jnar Bw rased t Kt s
Add to a pint of boiled rice two trcmr I

beaten eggs two tablespoonfuls eC 3

butter one tablospoonful of eiKvpjKy
parsley salt and paprika to taste will
a feW drops of onion juice Set aaKkj n
until cold then make Into croquettes
dip In egg and crumbs and fry lu deep t

fat ih

Baked eggs In cream make a lfla czs a

ant chango In serving eggs N

l

Whole wheat bread made wIth tratir a y

Is a highly nutritious bread and ueneiS
with fruit makes n good well balancvdl
meal-

A slice of well prepared toast wyt t

fresh butter and berries aerrv whill J
a cup of fragrant coffeo rids wills
cream Is sufficiently satisfying Ira
most appetites theso hot mornings

Back to the Home
We are hearing BO much these dir d

about getting back to the tams Wax 4

need more tillers of tho soil It Is toms
but we also need n more earnest tftv
fire for homo building in our citfcs
and towns There are eo many oppor-
tunities for starting a homo our craoCE
savings that a homo of ones enD
should be the first consfuVrnUoa

The thousands of people with lita flchildren who aro living in thin doses
quarters of an apartment honse crrtt2
omcnt who might be In cozy ftoimsa i r
of their own need to bo shown wfenc
they are losing in n thousands rrru I

What an Incentive It is to + Bo mllli
to have an object such as a Moans la J

work for The ImndtOHnonth llrer ta
the apartment house knows nrrtki
of this joy r

iII n
IS

Cafe Parfait
Set a bowl in a pan of cracked nth I

and turn Into It one quart ot trls
cream Add to this onehalf cupfnJ uT
very strong filtered coffee and cueboll
cupful of powdered sugar Mfr llrfl
ly with cream whip with an egg hezz
er skimming off the top and arsin
Ins In a sieve Continuo to beat un-
til

¬

no more froth will arise Turn iatot i t
a mold rinsed with cold water ash 1

pack in Ice and salt for four lataumi i

before serving t-

d
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